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edi.tor~s

In

last

notes:

month~s

issue we reported

all

of

the good

things that were going on with Ester Alex. We reported that
several

club members ga v e blood for her cause inclUding Don
W~ lied!
Don apparentl y Don does have the right
so he sent his lo v ely wife instead. She~s the one that

Robinson~

kind,

deser v es

the credit;

not Don.

We are growing closer

to

election time.

The New TCA

officers are chosen by an Election Committee that is
appointed b y the President the October before the election.
The officers are recommended b y the committee and presented
to the general membership of the club for appro v al at the
Februar y meeting of every year. The officers then assume
their duties on March 1st. This year, Ed Sanford is the
chairman of the committee with Gordon Cauble and Van
Pershing assisting.
Each y ear

it seems

like we come right down to

the wire

in the selection of officers. It's ver y difficul t to get
people to help out. Some clubs actually have se v eral people
running for each office. We are v ery lucky to find one
person for each one. Some people In the club e v en do two

jobs!
We would encourage y ou to think about the offices that
are to be filled. If y ou would like to help out, gi v e one of
There~s

the committee members a

call.

and we all need to pull

together

plent y

of work

to do

to keep TCA alive and well.

The Cor v airsation goes on. Alan Atwood and

I try to do

the best we can at gettIng the newsletter together and out
to y ou ever y month. We hOpE y ou enjoy the articles we find

and the material

that you read. We are always looking for

ideas~

articles and tech tips that t OU might ha v e in the
back of y our mind. Please feel free to communicate any of

these at an y time.

If y ou have · a tech tip y ou'd like to

share, gi v e us a call and we ~ ll do the writing, if you~re
not in the mood. Anything out of old (or new) magazines
would be greatl y appreciated as well. Your suggestions are

alwa y s welcome.
Van

1966 PHOENIX BY FITCH

THE ULTIMATE CORVAIR
=
T
HEY say that ni ce ruys fin ·

ish last. -John fitch 15- as nice a
guy as you 'll e\'er mt"eL bur dur

Ing hiS II -yea r rally and road racing

career he neuer fini shed last. and was
often firsl. His automoUve piece de

resistance, though . the stunmng Phoe
nix. finished long before 115 time. and
(herein lies one of the most pOignant
v1gneuC:5 of aUlomottvt:' hlslOI)'.

~

When John FI tch retired. If you could
calli t thaI. from racl ng In the lale fifties.
he movled wHh his family to Lime Rock.
In northwestern Connecticut. Mort' of
an anractlon than Lime Rock's rural
character was the road racing circuit
then being developed by enthuslastentrepreneur Jim VaHl John became
In ti mately Involved In the deSign and
co nstruction of the track. Lime Rock
Park. and soo n became a partner and
general manage r. Lime Rock qui ckly be
ca me known as the "Road Racing (''' 11 '
Icr of the EasL" a subtitle SUU embraced
on the lrack's advertising. a nd In addi
tion to the usual SCCA sports car races
featured a few tou ches of FItch 's (·wn.
Oneof the more notable of these was the
"L.ttlle LeMans" senes. In which stock
Imported sedans lreally stock. even
down to Ures, brake linings. and preCise
28

Speci.allnlere5t Auloi U17, June 1990

raw pOwer. though engl ne m ods were
also pan of the pac kage . rltch reworked
by Kit Foster
the Co rvai r's rea r s uspension wilh up 
photos by the author
rat ed sp ri n gs and ~hocks, resulting in a
two -degree negative camber. and re
placed iaclO ry·s uppl1ed lires with Miche
stage of eng ine luning) vied for the lln radi als. The steering arms were
checkered flag In six-hou r heats. The s honened to provide a · raster ratio. a
steering damper was added. and up·
precursor of SCCA's slightly rnisno
mered "Showroom Stock" formula. the grad~d brdke linings were Installed . For
"LIlUe LeMans" featured (wo-stroke mort' power. two addlCional carbs were
Saabs and Volvo 5445. particularly. and added 10 Ihe Corvalr's pair. 'We de
often a team of Renault Dauphines veloped Ihe four -<:arb kit before CM
man a~ ed by fell ow- rellr cd -ra cer, for 
did:' Pilch rec alls. "for a very Simple rea·
mer B u~a lU al'e Re-ne Dreyfus.
son. It balanced the carburetor-lo-cyl
Fitch h ad a ieeling thaLjust as gar
Inderdi ~tan c eonea c h manlrold. Wecut
den-variet y irnpon sedans could be sub
a hole In each man ifold and attached a
jecled to h ou rs of grueling tort ure on carb flange With De \'co n adhesIve. They
the tra ck.. eve n American economy cars never kaked , and Improved ruel econ
could be ma..Je a good deal more, well. amy as we ll as power." A rreer breathIng
sophl s llcalCd .
exhausL together wtth the fo u r carbs,
or parUcuJar attraction was ChevTo added up 10 145 bhp (In the earlier cars,
let's Corvalr, Introduced In Oc tober 155 lalcr l. as opposed 10 102 for the
1959. which owe.d much In concept to sLallda rd rwln-carb Monza engine. The
the Ge rm a ~ Porsche (see SlA'221.John
resulting car. wllh some thoroughbred
evolved a nu mb er or modifications to dress· up Hems like headlamp screens
[he Cor,,·l r. far surpassing CM's own and rt'"nd t: r sl ripes. wa.s ch ristened the
Monza vers ion. which tu rfled IL Into a "SprinL" A number of Sprint features
fine performer In Its own nght. Signifi  were yt"(1..rs Zl h('ad o f Lhelr Lime. Stalk
cantly. Pllch's c han ~ es In vo]ve- (\ mainly moun k d "';',I,: !l('hes at the driver 's [lnger
chassis luning rather than add1tlon 01 lip s aC\lvaled a "one sweep" wtndshleld

TOp: Phoenix's lithe. lowstyHng provided inspimeionJor IOl er Corue tr es. panlculaif" in {he
(ront end.. Aboue teft: \Vhef ls look like knock - ~[!s. bue rh f' y"re boll ·OR" . Ab oue right: 8 0 dy
-sides are crtsply Sculpfurect. Below: Wtch limited /uggO{)(' spM 'c. lnmk rock IS a necessiI!JJor

couring.

menl for Sprinl kit s 10 be sold and In·
stalled bv a number of key Chevrolet
dealers. J ohn Fitch &' Co. was formed
contfnued
to fabricate and dislribule lhe klts_
and since there was call for "in -house"
wtper and flashed the headlamps. the convers ion o f some c uSfomer cars .
latter having Lucas "Flame Thrower" the Orm 5e'{ up headquarlers In the
high beams. A tachomeler. a full set of premises of a defunct Chrysler· Ply
englne-monltoring gauges. luggage deck mouth dealers hip In nearby falls Vil
carpeting, a sound-deadenlng package. lage, ConntctJcul.
and a handsome wood-rimmed steering
Road & Track loved lilt Sprin t. wax
wheel rounded oul the list of reOne Ing en thu siastically: "The Sprint ~ hows
ments. Fltch worked out an arrange ItS' breeding and. gIven li S head on a
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winding road. brln~s one:! f{'ding that
no Con-air ever handled ~o \\.:('\1. "
Bu oyed by the success of thf' (re-Ia
IivelyJlow budget "L1ttle LeM,ns." filch
had another Idea. Noting the l'c,pularllv
of onC' -deslgn s ~"lb o at rc1cln~ . he em;
sion ed a Similar fonnula for au{Omo 
btles, wh ere driver acumen and car !Un '
ing would truly determine the winner.
He reasoned that since the carS shuuld
be inexpensive, and since he had dem o
onstrated the viabilIty of tumln!! <J cum 
!TIon Con-air Inlo the startling Sprint.
the same might be done for faJcons and
Valiants a s well. generating a NASCAR
st yle competition among the majvr
manufacturers. for track use. a more
radical form was called for. though the
car should be easlly converted for road
use. Thus was concetved the Super
Sprint.
With so much Corvalr background .
PItch naturally devoted his efforts 10
that model ; let others modify falcons
and Valiants. filch caUed In his long
time friend and neighbor, lUustrator
Cob)' Whllmore, known for his covers
for Saturday Euentng Posl McCatl's.
Spons /ttuslraleciand other magazines.
WhHmore, who had been hooked on
cars for years and who had collaboraled
with PItch years b efore On the fll c h
Whitmore Special. a Jaguar-based Car
which has had a long and venerable
sporting career (see Sidebar. page 351.
('arne up v.1th a striking design for a
'"modular" auto . In racing trim it was
nearly an open-wheel competition car.
bUI !;ad fenders and a WIndshield which
couj ,j be latched In plac~ for road use.
for reas ons of economy. the body was to
be fiberglass. m ounted on a special
chasSiS deSigned by Gerald Mong which
' bore Sprint-quality Corvalr running
gear. Total weight was projected at
1.000 pounds.
Mong built one such chassis, and
work was all but complete on a proto
type Super Sprint. The proJecl was an
nounced In Car and Dnuer In May
1964. which gave the project a Ihumbs
up. As would repealedly prove to be the
case. John PItch had had a great Idea.
but one for which there was more than
one answer, Others saw the need for an
affordable racing fonnula. and at this
precise Ume SCCA adopted their For·
mula Vee rules for a new class using
Volkswagen running gear. fonnula Vee
was an Instant hlt_neatly satisfying the
demand for a one-deslgn concept- so
much so that contlnulng wtt h the Su
per Sprint seemed futile. WhUe SCCA
racing clearly ne~ded an entry-level
class, It dtdn't need two.
John Fltch's fascination for automo
tive deSIgn had been apparent during
h is college years. when he made hIs flrst
attempt at a F1tch-bullt car. Other crea
lions followed (see sidebar. page 35).
He had long had asplrallons of produc
Ing h IS own gra n lur1smo machine, a car
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of beauty and Impeccable road man ·
ners. bu t based on domesUc mechanic:""':

components. "One should not ha", to
walt day. or week. for delivery ofessen
tial parts for an exoUc car," F'ltch said.
"It should be possible to build a car
which could be seMCed by dealer3 of
American cars nationwide." The brie f
for the PhoenIX rapidly came togethe r: "
was not to be a competluon car. and It
could be significantly upmarket from
the Sprtnt or the Super Sprtnt. The
!echnology and know-how to make a
sophiSticated car from Corvalr ccn',po
ncnt s was already at hand : what was
necL ': d was a design and

a means of

produc tion. The facility at Fall. Village
was adequate fordcvclop ment work and
a crrtain number ofSprtnt co n\,erslons;

It was not sumclent for bulldln~ bodies
from scratch.
The design was .tralghtforward
enough. FItch and Whitmore set to work
IOgether as they had numerous times In
the past. Coby's drawing. proVIded a
Starting pOint, and work progressed
very quickly to a full-scale mockup, laid
up over the redundant Super Sprtnt
chassis. For coachwork, Fitch looked to
Frank Reisner's CoslruzJonc AUlomo·
blllintenneccanica. ofTurtn, Italy, which
had de"'loped a reputation for high
qualuy. low volume work . lnlcnneccan 
Ica would build steel bodies to the Fitch·
Whitmore design, then Ship them, mi 
nus drtve tralns, to Falls Village where
final assembly would take place. Whe n
the mockup was to their liking, draw·
Ings were made for use by the coach ·
builders . Designer Bob Cumberford ,
workin g for Intermecca"tca. came to

FollIs Village and transferred the mock·
up's dime nsions onlo paper taped to

she'!s of plywood. These full ·scaJe draw
Ings we're sent 10 Italy. a nd Rei sner's
craflsmen set lowork on a J965 Corvalr
purcha:;ed In Europe, shortening the
plalform and building the steel body,

Aside from Its shortened wheelbase,
95 Iliches versus the Co rvdlr's stock

108. the chassis was basically sta le-of
Ihe -an Sprtnt. The 140·cublc- lnch, 160·
I.. horst:power Co rva Ir engl ne was used as
a starting pOl nt.a nd -four Weber 36DCLD
rarburt'l ors substituted for the'" ori~ i naJ
Roc h es te r unHs, would rc:sult In 170
ho rsepown Glrllng dIsc brakt. were
spel'lfied for the front. and the S pnnt
s tee ring. s ~rlng , a nd shock absorber
modifica tions were made. rt'caJlbra l{'d
for the sho rter wheelbase and Hgtllc r
weIght. nlt desIg n weight was l"" 2.000
pounds: the prototype barely missed tne
mark a t 2. 150. In the process of sort ing
OU I the handling, twO different sizes of

radlaIlI res were speci fied . 14 x 175 at
the front. and 14 x 185 (or the rear. The
reason (or the prominem lire covers
was (wo(old : to max imize the use. of
space and to c reate a sryHng cue to the
clas~l c s of the twenties and thirties.
Storage underneath them was provided
for two lIres, one of each sIze : no III
hahdllng "donut" spares for John F'llch's
car!
In addition to designing a stunnIngly
beautiful targa ·top two seater, F'ltch
and Whitmore worked In an uncommon
nu mber of creature comforts. Twosculp
tured bucket ~ea t s we re upholstered In
lea lher. the rtrtver's 10 be Olltd for height
and adJu s lment to order. F'ltch had al
ways hat ed st ic ky seat~ In s ummer. so
vro vislon wa!;. made to ventilate the
c ushi on and se.atback and locate a blow
er undtT t'ach one. The rear window re 
tracted electrtcally, the high btoam and
directi onal teU-taie lights on the dash
were IndiVIdually adjustable for brtght
ness. an d a red warning light was lo
cated atthe trailing edge ofeach door to
warn oncoming dri vers when the \' were
op~ n .
.
One wonders about the Phoenix name.
"I had a P51 durtng the war," sa),s F'ltch,
"one I partlC'ularly liked , I always ltktd
{he eagle shape, so I put a profile of that
on the plane, and called It the 'Phoenix,' I
wa sn't thinki ng of rtslng from the ashes
then. Wh en we put the name on the car,
Il was conSidered kind of daring. wHh
Its association wtth destruction by fire."
Mark eting the Phoenix took a novel
tack . While sales through selected Chev
rolet deaJers were (0 continue. addition
al exposure to potenllaJ upscale buyers
was called for. An arrangement was
reached wtlh Abercrombie a nd F'ltch
(no rel a ti on). the New York sporti ng
goods retailer. to display the PhoenIX at
their mai n slore In ManhatLan. and
take orders (here and at branch loca
tions In F10rtda and California The
Phoenix project. moved ahead smartly;
(rom the time the first line was put on
paper to debut of the ca r tookJust twelve
months. The marke ti ng plan called for
the car 10 be In Alirf's window byJuly 4,
1966. The last mlnu le ru s h to meet the
deadline caused some Qml.slons - the
carburetors and brakes remained stand
ard Corvalr eqUipment. and the seat
blowers and John's favored Ure cover
trim (which Coby, by the way, dlsllkec1)
were left ofr. John added the latter Item
himself a few years ago, but the seat
blowers, Weber carbo, and disc brakes
have never been Installed. There was no
"Shortcut on qual1ty. however. and the
Cair appeared before the New York public
on July 7, followtng a hasty airlIft on
A1lta1la

The publiC and the press lo",d It. Gar
and Drtuer's Davtd E. DaVIs, Jr" dro'
the Phoenix and found It "absolut

abo", reproach. It does all the rtg'rrr"
th Ings," he wrote. "The brakes are flrsf
class, and the acce!eJQo!lon and han
dling are right up there with the best
European GT cars." The usually Pol
.lyannlc MOlor Trend was not so effu.I""
Mrs Donald MacDonald didn 't drl",
the car, and found the stylIng to be a
personal matter ("elt·her you like It or
you don't," he wrote, Implying that he
didn't) bUI had nothIng but good words
for Its englneertng. Aulomoblle Quar
terly was elegantly succinCt: 'There has
ne",r been anylhlng like It before."
Poten tlal Phoenix buyer. could spec
Ify a n automattc transmiSSion at no ex·
tra cost (one wonders Ifany dtd), choose
from ten body colors, delete the side
mounted spares for a single front
mounted spare and bulge·less .Ide cov
er., and omit the luggage rack on the
rear engIne cover. For the less adven
turous F'ltch planned a downmarket
Phoenix II, with the basic Sprint engine
and alI..drum brakes, to sell for S400
less; In fact, In the haste to make'the
plane the prototype was left In this con
IlguraUon.
A4l'Fwanted a window display to sl>- '-'
the evolution of the Phoenix deve
ment. so the original full-scale b~1(,
Super Sprtnt chassis and all, was cut up
In several sections for various displays,
When the displays came down. the pieces
were not useful for anything, so were
thrown away.
Thl. notortety did not escape the
notice of GM styling director William
Mitchell, "Bill MItchell saw the press
photos," says John F'ltch. "Great lines,"
he said. 'Brtng It out to the Tech Center
and we11 do something with you.' I traJI
ered It out, and Chuck Jordan and Zora
Arkus-Duntov dro", off In It and they
dldn't come back for two hours, We'll be

, In touch: they saId. but nothIng more
came ant. When the'68 COf"'tte was In
,rod l)ced.1 had a call from Gerry Allen of ,
'-- Don Allen Chevrolet In New York. one of
our dealers. 'Good God: he saId, ·they·ve
got your car.' Consldertng the longeVIty
of that COf"'tte design. I'm tempted to
say that Chuck, Jordan owes me one,"
The second generallon Sling Ray (see
SIA -112) was an evoluUon of Mako
Shark 11. but when one examines how
lhe 'bulbous fenders of the show car
were lamed (reportedly at Dunlav's In·
slStence) a kinshIp to the PhoenIX can
easily be seen. The liming, 100. supports
fi'tch's suspicions. for the !Inal restyling
Z, Tavlor Vinson ,senior ~ ltome\' \\-i r h
of the Velie was coming together In late
the Nati onal Traffic and Hi g hway s~rt'ty
1966.
Administra ti on, who was there at rhe
Some 100 orders. accompanied by de
tJrne, recalls: "Tile an g inal 1966 .Je t can
pOSits. rolled In for the 68,700 car (th is - talned no exe m pllori provisions, Sena
In a lime when Ferrarts sold for 6 14.0 ~0
tor Birch Uayh 10 , lndla na). spurred 110
to 616.000. depending on model. and
doubt by Avant" .. nd 0 1,esenberg (small
65,384 would buy an E-Type Jag road 
manufacturers aJ ready building cars In
ster). 'We were going to build sao: says
hiS constit uency!. Introduced leglsla·
Fitch. "and see how the wind blew at the
tlon In 1967. whleh we supported, which
lime," If demand continued, there would
became effec tive InAprtl1 968 (the ortg
have been more: Phoenixes. If not there
InaJ safety sta ndards, were effective
m igh t have been another venture, But It
January first that yearl allowing peti
was not to be.
tions by manufacture rs producing 500
On September 9. 1966. President
vehicles orless per year. who could show
Johnson signed Into law the National
that compliance w1th one or more of th e
Traffic and Motor Vehicle Safety Act. At
standards would cause substan Uai eco'
that time It was apparent that, the US
nomic hardship," Had John FItch had a
',,-, Government would have a profoun d
fonmldab le lobbyist. unlimited flnanc ,
Impact on the design. engtneertng, and
Ing. and a c rystal ball he might have
manufac ture of automobiles. bUltt was
forged ahead . achieving hi s 500 unit
not ~lear then. nor for some time after
produc ti on goal with the help of an
.oard , Just how the saga would unfold,
NHTSA exempllon, Out In the autumn
The act called for the establiShment of d
of 1966 he co nclud ed he could not win
go,'emment agency to enact federal
allalnst Wa"hlngton and reluc tantly
safety sta ndards applicable- to all new
calkd a hall. re turning aU 100 deposlIs.
motOr vehicles.
John FJlI.,.' h lr Co, conllnu<:d to fur·
"Fi rSt an administrator )ad to be
nlsh Spnnt eqUipment until the early
appointed:' Filch recalls, :'and engl
seventh!s I"lh e re was aJways a loyal en·
nee'" hired and standards promulgated "
thuslast foUowing." relOlOdsJohn, "~\'en
Then they had to cajole the establ ished
when Corvairs fell IntO general disre 
manufacturers Into accepting: them.
pute" J. and In lhe later years lOok on a
Next there were the regulations to be
Peugc:ot ·Cltroen franchl sc, l'htre were
applied to Importers, Way at the bot tom
ot her development projects for sundry
o f their liS t were the small Indepe ndent
GM dlVl"ions, the "Phantom" Toronado
inanufacturers. once they discovered
(see sldl' bar. page 351. a ra ce·winning
there were small manufacturers. We
442. an Opel for GM overseas. 3\ld Ihe
didn't e nte r Into the PhoenIX project
Filch flreblrd precursor to (he Trans
naive ly, We designed In the safetv proVI
Am ISLA II'D51, hut H re maIned (or th~
s ions we felt were Important. We had a
Fil c h Ine rtial Ba rrier. the yellow sa nd ·
, c rush zone; the PhoenIX complies with
filled har reb in vented bv J ohn .Jud nuW
bumper height requirements (tn fact
common on htghwa ys ~ natio nw id e.:. to
the rear has two bumpers, the Itcense
crus< th e debtlefl by (he P h( )(~ ni x ,
p late fr.l me Is also a full -slrenglh bump
It has b,',-'omt" ax lomul ic (hal o lle
erl , dnd has an Integral roll bar In the
must be drh'en and' lyranHlC:.ll (0 build a
t ar~a roof. But we didn't know what
grc:a l ,-'ar. ull Enzo F~rr~ri or :tll Eu url'
regulations we would have to m~et. what
Bugalti if yv u \\'111, John Fw,:h belles
our tlme.: tab le would be. and no one
thal s le r('olvpe. demons lra ( in!-! nm onl~'
could a·n us , We learned that two ('~rs
thul n k'l.: gl ;~"S c~n lil\l s h fir sl. as hl~ dId
'-..... would have to be c rash les((:d , and (wo
at Bue nos Ai res and ~:brlllt! , th{'~' tUIl
wo uld be required for EPA testing. ont."
abo bl.lIld g' ("II car~
0
new one and one with 50,000 miles on
II , Thi s out of a total produc tion 01'500,"

1966 Phoenix by Fitch
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M-L'l' 11l19 and l:."xhiblr iofl, Dearborn .
Mf <.'I II WJ II. S eptemb er 22· 25. 1986:
Jolltl Fildl & Co, and FIBCO IUeracure
lIlId CCHl.t lu!) S, T h anks 10 Jim Shane,
OWllof]e r , Lina,' Roc k
('orlft/.'t 'W'w : f)cH'id

Park, Lim£' Rock,
Brownell, Nonh

F3f'lIf1illyloll. \/(.lrmollt : Phl/ip and Ger
/rlfdt' Fu s(e r, Fall:; I/I/Iaoe. COllnel:ct
e llf : /.. TO ll /o r \ 'i l1s{)11. Ale.\'(lndria . \/ir
!l i1Il n. nl lci ,\!fl t i()Twl Ted ll lO /oylcs lllc..
S linro ll , ('OlltltXlh 'lI (, Spt'ciC!llllClfl k:s La
Jll /lfl fadl . Lllll t' I\od\ , CtJIlIl t'l'/l C Ul.
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How is Eli Lilly & Co.
like a small, rear-engine
Chevrolet?
. STRANGE 1Il0ugh il may seem, Indi
anapolis-based Eli Lilly & Co., !he huge
(1988 sales: $4 .1 biUion) and civic
minded drug company, and !heCheHolel
Corvair are, in a sense, two peas in a pod.
Bo!h share a common enemy: Ralph
Nader, lIle Washington, D.C.-based
gadfly who is LO some a consumer
advocate but 10 others a meddlesome
outsider.
Nader last mon!h urged Indiana
legislators LO just say no to a biU !hat
would exempt Lilly and olller pharma
ceutical companies from punitive damage
claims.

persuaded by the poinl of view of a
special interest group outside of Indiana."
This is not the fits! time Nader and
Lilly have tangled. Last year Nader
called for a boycol1 of LiUy products,
after labeling "miserly" Lilly's financial
seulement with lIle unfonunate Oraflex

nies' incentives to ensure safetyt" wrote

Nader fltSt rose LO fame two decades
ago by hounding other companies in
much the same fashion he's now hound
ing Lilly. An early Nader target was the
Corvair,!he small, teChnologically
advanced (for its time), rear-engine
Chevrolet that Nader insisted had a nasty
habil of roUing over.
Nader's efforts-<oupled with Ford's
introduction of !he Mustang and lIle
Corvair's subsequent slumping sale~
led Chevrolet LO cease production of die'
Corvair in 1969. In an unusualtwiSh a
number of Corvair owners continue to
Cling to !heir beleaguered aULOmobiles.
Throughout !he nation, loyalists formed
Corvair Clubs, which meet regularly LO
discuss !he virtues of !he diminutive air
cooled al/eged death traps. The indian
apolis chapter, the Circle City Corvairs,
is among !he nation's larger such
organizations, boasting 75 members,
according LO Harry Jensen, !he executive
secretary of the 6,OOO-member Corvair
Society of America.
Conversely, our research uncovered
nO! a single OraIlex Club, •

Nader.

Lilly: "Hoosiers
won 1 be
persuaded by

In his lener, Nader also lOOk !he
"Ppor!unity LO dredge up old news, news
lha! Lilly would sooner forget !he
JrafJex episode of 1985, in which a
number of BriLOns lOOk !he Lilly-made
anhritis-rombaning drug and suffered
serious side effeets, among them dea!h.
Lilly pleaded guilty LO criminal charges
for failing LO notify !he U.S. government
of the incidents.
A Lilly spokesman, in a touching
display of home-Slate pride, said of
Nader's most-recent anti-Lilly efforts:
"We believe thai Hoosiers wiU not be

j::

t
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CclVairlEli Lilly i"nant Nader

In a leiter LO House Speakers Paul S.
>,!annweiler (R-Indpls.) and Michael
J>hiUips (D-BoonviUe), Nader criticized
!he "strong-ann lobbying of Eli Lilly,"
which is seeking passage of Senate Bill

504.
The bi1llater died on !he House floor,
by a 40- 59 vote.

89

Under its terms, drug companies stiU
could be sued for damages caused by
iUnesses. But !hey would nol be liable
for punitive damages, which are damages
!hat go beyond medical costs and are
meant as punishment for !he offending
company.
"The bill would weaken drug compa

outsiders. •
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customers.

VailS
FOR SALE: '63 GREENBRIER, automatc, freshly
.ealed engine, new brakes, new tires & battery; carbo
robuih; good mechanically. A6king $1,500. Call Lewis
Bailey (600) 744-9307. 1/91
FOR FREE: '65 BUCKET SEATS. Good for reco·
Yering. Call Randy Nelson. (602) 294-1195. 1191
FOR SALE: '51 LAKEWOOD, automatic, recondi·
tioned. $1250. Call Del Ught (602)882-6794. 12/90 '
FOR SALE : '64 MONZA. 2<1oor, automatic, not
nunning but complete. $350. Call Del Ught (602)863·
6794. 12/90
FOR SALE: '65 MONZA. 2·door, 4·speed, rough
but strong engine. Running. Call Del Ught, (602)883
6794. 12/90
FOR SALE: '61 MONZA 900, 4·door/automatic. All
original and near perlect inside and out Original air
conditioning upgraded with modern low4oad com·
pressor. No rust eyer. DriYe n anywhere. The best
example of this model to be found. Asking $3,600. Call
Don DaYis (602)296-9811 . 11 I SO
FOR SALE : 1965 CORVAIR was lust reconfigured
less than 200 miles ago from a Corsa 180 hp Turbo
(sad story of what happen to my pride and joy
Varoooom . a story too long to relale) to 11 O'1p Has
TB·3Q Otto cam w ith fail·safe gear, .000 oyer TRW
forged pistons, Ynon seals, Mallory dual·point d istribu
tor, Mallory CID ignition, Stewart-Warner oil preosure
gage, Stromberg 2-barrel, '66 Saginaw 4·speed,
positraction - 3.55, telescopic steering wheel. Also
new white headliner - rest of interior iEl black, new
white paint job ·famou. d iamond g lass, new turn signal
switch. Asking price includes two 1 4 in rear mag
wheels - on has the skin, all part. removed • 140
heads by Bill Coyle, water injection, rebuilt turbo - so
buyer can retum engine to 1 8CtIp turbo configuration.
Needs oversize yalYa guides. Meets Old Cars Price'
Guide grad. 3 requirements. Get all of this for only
~ Call Fred Zimmenman any time at 887-6805.
100SO
FOR SALE : SPYDER COUPE, '64, white wI white
.eata and red imerior trim. Rust free body and new
tir~s. A one owner car that can be driven anywhere. $
3.500 080. Call Gordon Cauble (602)2S9-1122. 9/90
FOR SALE : '64 MONZA COUPE, 110/automatlc,
new interior wI headrests on front buckets, new dark
red exterior. A yery sharp car; drive anywhere. Asking
$3500 OBO. Contact Gordon CAuble (602)299-1122.
9190

FOR GALE : GEVEN CORVAIRSI 3 - ',* 4
door/ automatics, all running, need interior and paint;
1 - '63 2<1oor/ automatic; 1 . '65 conyertible/auto
matic, n.eds paint, top and interior, nun• . All for
. $7,000 or will sell individually. Many good parts for
'63 including motor. Stored in HUBchuca City. Call
Pete Dillman 745-3725 in Tucson or 456-11 71 in
Huachuca City. 7/ 00
FOR SALE : '64 GREENBRIER, automatic, not
runni ng, $500; '61 RAMPSIDE, runs, $1000. Call
Robert Segl, Cssa Grande, 1·63S-6390. 6/90
FOR SALE: '60 700, 4-DOOR, straight body, all
o rigin61 part., some parts rechromed , needs interior
and paint. $650 OBO. Don Schmitt 745-5581 . 6/90
FOR SALE: '65 CORVAIR COUPE, 110 engine,
2nd owner, Sot< orginal miles, needs small amount of
body work Engine needs minor rebuilding. Interior
needs replaced. Ne\!< brakes. Asking best offer. Must
sell. T.K. Estes, wk:79(Xl242, hm :B85-1339. 3{90
FOR SAUE : Complete l40HP engine, $400. '64
95HP engine, $300. Call Gordon Cauble (602)299
'122 2/00
FOR SALE: 'S1 LAKEWOOD, 11 O/automak Make
offer. Van Pershing . 743-9165. 10/90
AUTO BODY REPAIR and Restoration. Trayeling
estimates. I could be less than you think, but then
again, n could be more. Corvalrs are my fir.t loye.
Ted Christianson. 887-9449. 1/90
PARTING : '66 Corvalr, 2d, no motor. SELLING '63
van motor, 47K mile.. Misc Corvair parts. Call Ted
Christianson 887-94491 / 90
FOR SAUE : New ~ems Rebuih flywheel for early or
late , bolted and bslanced, $85; Good FC axles with
packed b earings, $80 ea. Call Gordon Cauble 8t
299·1122.
FOR SALE : NEW and GOOD USED PARTS. '65
Corsa wiring harne5ses - mElln & engine compan.
mem, new gas door guard, $20; used early Wind·
shield wi weather striP, $60; re-coned Corva"
speakers, early $1 5, lat. $1 9 ; Other new and good
used parts. Call Gordon Cauble 299-1122 6/89
FOR

THE DO-lT-YOURELFERS : Mag ignition
& long rotors, plus all regular ignition nems
Wrapped fan belts, air & oil fihers piUS ynon o-rings
and oil cooler seals. Call Gordon Cauble 299-1122

WIr.'

FOR SAlLE : '65 MONZA CONVERTIBLE, lID/auto
mate, light blue w/ blue interior & white top, engine
completely rebu ih & body ready to palrrt. New top
Installed. Good tires. Car is driyeable. Asking $2500.
Call Gordon Cauble 299-1122 6/ 89

IS PAINT STRIPPLNG A CHORE YOU DREAD?
CAPT LEE'S AUTO SPRA-STRIP IS THE PAINT
STRIP PROBLEM SOLVER
SPRA-STRIP IS SAFE FOR METAL, FACTORY
FIBERGLASS, RUBBER, GLASS, AND WOOD .
EASILY REMOVES ANY KIND OF PAINT.
•

NON ·AEROSOl STRAY LIQU ID: No mess· Easy to apply ·
Goes twice as far as pastes,

•

WORKS FASTER AND BETTER: Removes up \0 8 coats or
m ore with on9 application . Lacquers dissolve in seconds 

Enamels bubble up in minutes · can remove plastic fillers and
OM primer. if disire d • Completely sate for Corvettes· Easily

"trips seams, hard-la-reach spolS, and small

partS • Walet

completely neutraJlze9 sltipper • just scuff or etch 10 paint

RESTORING CARS IS OUR PASSION. IN 2<1 YEARS Or DUllDJNG
CARS, WE HAVE NEVER SEEN A PRODUcr LIKE AUTO SPRA··
STRIP. TIlAT'S WH Y WE DECI DED TO DISTRIBLffE IT IN TIlE
AREA CALL US FOR A DEMONs-ffiA nON.

887-9449

Tucson's
Best
Automotive
Repair

Wrecking oul

Corvairs!

Ben &. Son Auto & Truck Salvage
(formeriv Jetty Bishop'.)

4260 E. Illinois
Tucson, Arizona 85714
748-1444
'

Cor;air SpcciaJisls
DomeSLic & Foreign
r

1441 S. Alvernon Way· Tucson, Arizona 8 5711
(602) 750-1515

Miehael Riley·Own er

Larry Dandridge-Manager

..

- -'--- --'

Domestic & Imports
All Repairs
8:00 am to 6 :00 pm

NC and Carburetor
. Transmissions
Brakes & Tune-ups

Monday - Friday, Saturday by appointment

K & J AUTO and TRUCK RIEPAIR
ASE Certified Master Auto Mechanic

7941 E. Lakeside Parkway, Bldg 109
Tucson, Arizona 65730

Owner: KEN LEWIS
Manager: JACK

296-4396

Fun Stuff Sales
SPECIALIZING IN TRUCKS. SPORTS CARS. CLEAN DOMESTICS
(602) 293·' 250
FAX (602) 293·6668

3637

N . 'ST AVE .. TUCSON. ARIZONA 857'
(JUST NORTH OF PRINCE RoJ

9

TUCSON CORVAIR AS50CIATJ~__BSpULAR . ~ON~HLY MEETING
FOURTH WEDNESDAY of each month
(except December>
Piccadilly Cafeteria, 6767 E. Broadway, Tucson
6:30 pm: Parking Lot Bull Sess ion
7:00 pm: Dinner (Optional)
7:40 pm: Meeting St~rts

COMING

EVENTS

Wednesday, Jan 23:
Regular Monthly TCA Mee ting
Wednesday. Jan 30: TCA Board Meeting 7:30 at J8s, Swan

~

Speedway

Tucson Corvair Association

P.O. Box 50401
Tucson Arizona

85703
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~

